The incidence of typhus in the surrounding hill tracts of Shillong in an endemic form is an occurrence more than one year old. It might have been present for a far longer period, but the presence of the disease was seldom suspected. In this series the first case that was positively diagnosed by a high titre Weil-Felix reaction occurred on 27th November, 1948 suggestives ' would have given high titre agglutination. Some of the sera have shown positive agglutination with OXK antigen in low dilution. It may be due either to taking of the blood too early or to the poor productive response by the system to the specific antigen.
The treatment was mainly dietetic, symptomatic and supportive.
The usual sick diet was rice water (the supernatant fluid of boiled rice, a very common fever diet in these parts), barley water and abundant glucose drink. Good nursing was seldom possible. Hydrotherapy, attention to the skin, mouth hygiene and regular feeding were particularly stressed.
In the absence of any specific treatment, expectant therapy was resorted to. They were given alkaline mixtures, gargles, sedatives, 
